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SexualSize Dimorphismand AssortativeMating in Razorbills(Alca torda)
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Razorbills (Alca torda)are relatively well-studied
seabirds,but detailed morphometricdata are lack-

ling period, which occurredin Juneand July.Most

birdsweretrappedin mistnetsattachedto a pairof
ing.Likeothermembersof theAlcidae,thesexesare 9-m aluminumpolesat thebottomof theBasin;pulsimilar in size and indistinguishable
in plumage, leyswere attachedto the top of eachpole,and the
making it difficult to obtain measurementsof live netswereraisedby ropeshoistedby two personsat
birds of known sex. The size of individuals has been
the cliff top. All Razorbillswere colorbanded,and
reported from severalmuseumcollectionsof skins sex was determined by subsequentobservationsof
from diversepopulations(Cramp 1985), samplesof copulations.
Althoughmalesoftenmountedother
which should not be combined because of clinal varmales (Wagner1996),femalesnevermountedindiiation (Bedard 1985). Hope Joneset al. (1985) mea- vidualsof either sex.Thus, all individualsthat persureda largenumberof corpsesthat wereretrieved formed mountingswere identified as males, and

alongthe Britishcoastbut only reportedbill and
wing lengthsof specimensof undeterminedsex.
Lloyd (1976)reportedtwo body-sizevariablesof live
birds from a singlepopulationof Razorbillsin Wales,
but the samplesizeswere small,and the sexof most

individualswasunknown.My primary aim hereis
to reportthe first large data set of live, known-sex
Razorbillsand to identify the degreeof sexualsize
dimorphismin a numberof body measurements.
This studyis part of a wider projecton matingbehaviorof Razorbillsbasedon color-banded
breeding
pairs(Wagner1992).Morphometricdataof pairscan
provide the answerto a secondquestion,namely
whetherRazorbillsmate assortatively
by someaspect of body size.BeforeI beganmeasuringRazorbills,I wasespecially
interested
in bill depthbecause
it coincides
with oneof thestrikingphysical
features
of the species,namelyits mainlyblackbill, whichis
indentedby three or four grooves,the largestof
which is white-colored.The decorativeappearance
of thismarkingsuggests
that thewhite colorationof
the grooveis a sexuallyselectedornament.In sexually monomorphic
species,
Darwin (1871)suggested
that ornamentsare producedby matechoiceby both
sexes,as has been illustratedby anotheralcid,the

their mates as females.

I used dial calipersfor all linear measurements
(-+0.1mm) exceptwing chord,for which I used a
stop-ended
wing ruler.I measuredunflattenedwing
chord(+-1mm);bill length(culmen),fromtheendof
featheringon the upper mandibleto the tip of the
bill; bill depth,from the highestpoint of the upper
mandibleto the lowestpoint of thelowermandible;
gapelength,from the cornerof the mouthto the tip
of theuppermandible;gonyslength,(thelowermost
ridge of the lowermandible),from the end of featheringto the tip of thelowermandible;headlength,
fromthemostdistalpointbehindtheheadto thetip
of the upper mandible;headwidth (the widestpart
of thehead),from theedgesof a pair of supraorbital
ridges;tarsuslength,distancebetweenthe patella
and the tarsometatarsus
(includingthe depthof the
tarsometatarsus);
andmiddletoelength,fromwhere
the toe meetsthe tarsometatarsus
up to but exclud-

ing the claw.I alsoweighedeachindividual(+-2g)
using a 1,000-gPesolaspringbalance.
Results.--I measured 165 live Razorbills, of which
I determined

the sex of 65 males and 57 females. The

sampleof sexedindividuals excludedsubadults(i.e.

<4 yearsold; Lloyd and Perrins1977)that werenot
observed
copulatingor breeding.Slightbut highly
males and females are attracted to each other's idensignificant
differences(all t > 3.0, P < 0.003) betical ornaments(Jonesand Hunter 1993).
tweensexesoccurredin eightof theninelinearmeaMethods.--I
measured
Razorbills
in the Basin
study colony on Skomer Island, Wales (51ø40'N, surements(Table 1). With the exceptionof wing
05ø15'W), in 1987 and 1988. To avoid disturbance length,which was similar betweenthe sexes(t =
during the prelaying period, almost all breeders 0.50, P = 0.36), maleswere larger than femalesin
were trappedlate in incubationor during the nest- culmen,bill depth,gonys,headlength,headwidth,
gape,tarsus,and toe.In thesemeasurements,
males
rangedfrombeing1.9%largerthanfemalesin tarsus
E-mail: rwagner@yorku.ca
lengthto 5.5% largerin gonyslength.Maleswere
Crested Auklet (Aethia cristatella),in which both
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TABLE1. Morphometricdatafrom maleand female
Razorbillscapturedin Wales.
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Dimor-

phism
Sex

:f ñ SD

Range

n

CV

Culmen length (mm)
F
M

32.6ñ
1.3
34.1 ñ 1.2

F

20.4

M

21.2 ñ 0.7

F
M

18.0ñ
1.0
19.0 ñ 1.1

305 to 361
314 to 369

57
64

3.9
3.6

215-

index•
..•

210-

95.6

Bill depth (mm)
ñ0.8

ee

184 to 226

57

4.0

193 to 226

64

3.5

96.2

Gonys length (mm)
161 to 203
163 to 219

56
62

5.3
5.7

,,•

195-

94.5
19C

Head length (mm)
F

89.3

ñ 2.4

M

91.7ñ2.3

190

852 to 955

46

2.7

855 to 969

48

2.5

Head width (mm)
F
M

33.5 ñ 1.1
34.4ñ
1.3

F
M

52.2 ñ 1.8
53.9 ñ 1.9

312 to 356
323 to 371

52
50

3.3
3.8

97.4

56
61

3.4
3.5

200

205

210

215

220

225

MaleBillDepth (mm)

FIG.1. Bill depthof malesplottedagainstthatof
femalesin matedpairsof Razorbills.Thesignificant
correlation(r = 0.39, n = 37, P = 0.017)indicatespositive assortativemating.

Gape length (mm)
488 to 558
485 to 575

195

97.3

96.9

Tarsus length (mm)

nificantlycorrelated(Coulter1986).The samerelationshipprobablyexistsin AtlanticPuffins(Fraterculaarctica),for whichCorkhill(1972)reportedmorToe length (mm)
phological
databut did not examinewhetherassorF
39.7 ñ 2.0
352 to 442
56
5.0
97.4
tative mating occurs.When 1 examinedCorkhill's
M
40.8 ñ 1.8
367 to 440
62
4.4
measurements
of 10 matedpairs,however,I founda
Wing length (mm)
significantrelationshipfor bill length(r = 0.65,P =
F
198.8 ñ 4.9
183 to 210
57
2.5
100.4
0.031)but not for bill depth.
M
198.0 ñ4.7
182 to 206
64
2.4
Mate choiceis one possibleexplanationfor assorBody mass(g)
tativematingby bill depth.AnotherpossibleexplaF
596 ñ 45
505 to 730
56
7.6
95.0
nationis that Razorbillspair assortativelyby age,
M
622 ñ 46
530 to 720
64
7.4
andbill depthincreases
(or decreases)
with age,proFemale mean/male mean x 100.
ducingthe patternas a byproduct.This is unlikely,
because
adultRazorbillsof knownage(i.e.thosethat
had
been
bandedas nestlingsor juveniles;Wagner
alsosignificantly
heavier,weighing5%morethanfe1992), show no relationshipbetweenage and bill
males.I also obtaineddata from 28 to 37 pairs and
performedcorrelationanalysesbetweenmates;the depth (r = 0.25, n = 15, P = 0.36).
Thebodymassesof mateswerealsopositivelycoronly significantlinear measurement
wasbill depth
related (Table2). Bodymass,however,is generallya
(Fig. 1, Table2). Body masswas also significantly
relatively inaccuratevariable in birds becauseit
positivelycorrelatedbetweenmates(Table2).
F
M

39.6 ñ 1.1
40.3 ñ 1.3

367 to 439
369 to 431

52
51

2.7
3.2

98.1

Discussion.--My
main aim is to report morphometric data for Razorbills, whose sexual size differ-

enceshavenot beendocumentedin detail.My other
aim is to determinewhetherRazorbillspair assor-

tativelyby size,especiallyby bill depth,whichis
madeconspicuous
by a strikingwhite groove.The
bill depthsof mateswere positivelycorrelated(Fig.
1), whereasno otherlinear measurement
wassignificant. Thus,it is possiblethat mate choiceis influencedby this feature,althoughI cannotexcludeother possiblecausesof this relationship.
To my knowledge, only one previouslyreported
exampleof positiveassortativematingby an aspect
of bill size exists for a charadriiform.

In Common

Terns(Sternahirundo),the bill lengthof matesis sig-

TABLE 2.

Correlations

between

measurements

matedpairsof Razorbills.
Variable

r

n

P

Culmen length

0.11

37

0.52

Bill depth
Gonyslength
Head length

0.39
0.24
0.08

37
35
28

0.017
0.16
0.68

Head width

0.01

31

0.93

Gapelength
Tarsuslength
Toelength
Wing length
Bodymass

0.13
0.19
0.00
0.08
0.38

35
32
35
37
36

0.45
0.30
0.98
0.64
0.02
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tends to fluctuate throughout the breeding cycle DARWIN, C. 1871. The descent of man and selection
(Moreno 1989), as has been describedin four alcids:
in relationto sex.JohnMurray,London.
Common Murres (Uria aalge;Harris and Wanless GASTON,A. J., ANDI. L. JONES.1989.The relative im1988), Thick-billed Murres (Uria lornvia;Croll et al.
portanceof stressand programmedanorexiain
determining mass loss by incubatingAncient
1991),Ancient Murrelets (Synthliboramphus
antiquus;
Gaston and Jones1989), and Least Auklets (Aethia

Murrelets.

Auk 106:653-658.

pusilla;Jones1994).When I weighedindividual Ra- HARRIS, M.P., AND S. WANLESS. 1988. Measurements
and seasonalchangesin weight of Guillemots
zorbillsat variousstagesof theirreproductivecycle,
Uria aalgeat a breedingcolony.Ringingand Mibody massdeclinedwith date (r = 0.69, n = 106,P
gration 9:32-36.
< 0.001),asoccursin manyotherspecies.
Giventhat

matesoften were capturedon approximatelythe
samedates,the correlationof body massof mates
couldbe an artifact of seasonalmasschangesthat
may be roughlysynchronous
betweenmates.However, the data are insufficient to examine this issuein
detail.
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